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SIEVE FOR HIVE ENTRANCES

8imple Device May Be Made o( Piece
of Zinc Excluder, Strips of

Wood and Cardboard.

Tho qucen-slov- recently described
jby J. p, Brumfleld bus suggested what
fl think la a simpler one. I fashioned
ja piece of zinc excluder, 10 by 14
Inches, to strips of wood & hy inch
on tho two sides nnd ono end; then I
Hacked a very thin piece of hoard or
icardboard to the other side of tho
"wood and ono or two small supports
in tho center to keep tho board and
'zinc apart, says a writer In tho Glenn-l- i

:s In Hce Culture. I have this un- -

' Queen-Findin- g Sieve.

tier the brood-frame- s so that It is tho
only entrance to the hive. When the
bees are shaken fin a sheet in front of
tho Hive they must enter through the
sieve, nnd the queen will bo secured.

No sharp lookout has to be kept; In
fact, none at all, for whether ono ex-

amines tho sieve in 15 or 20 minutes,
.Which is the usual time for them to go
jln, or flvo hours later, as I did with
(the last hive, tho queen is sure to be
in the slovo. All I have to do is to
put in the sieve, shako the bees, and
let them take their time to go in, and
tho queen is surely safe.

BAD EFFECTS OF EXPOSURE

Maryland Station Makes Interesting
Experiments Showing Injurious

Effects on Exposed Manure.

Tho Maryland station allowed 80
tons or manure to bo exposed to the
weather for one year and found that
tho amount was reduced to 27 tons at
tho end of that period. Professor
Shutt of Canada allowed two tons of
manure, containing; 1.938 pounds of or-
ganic matter, to lie exposed during the
four warmest months from April 29 to
August 29 and found tho amount re-

duced to GGo pounds, and the nitrogen
'was reduced from 48.1 pounds to 27.7
.rounds, or almost one-hn- lf wnn lost.
,The experiments emphasizo the ne-

cessity of putting tho manure on tho
land as boon as possible. It Is some-
times plied up and allowed to heat,
thus destroying much of its value. It
must not be forgotten that much of
the valuo of manure and all forms of
organic matter come from its rotting
while in contact with tho soil, and if
allowed to decay before it is gotten
into the soil much of tho benefit will
be lost. Crop residues, such as corn-stalk-

stubble, straw and all other
forms of vegetable matter, should bo
turned back into tho soil and not
"burned, as is the common practice in
some parts.

SACK HOLDER IS VERY HANDY

Device Has Two Upright Pieces and
Two-lnc- h Plank Board Can Be

Lowered or Raised.

Tho sack holder, shown in the
sketch is very handy. It has two up-
right pieces 2 by 2 and a two-Inc- h

plank two feet long to which the up-

right pieces aio fastened. About four
or five inchc3 from the top bore two
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Handy Sack Holder.

holes exactly opposite each other and
place through theso holes a long bolt,
6ays tho Homestead. Take a piece of
plank or board and cut It to fit

tho two uprights and placo tho
liolt through this board so it will work
easily. Cut this board In a half circle
to fit the sack. Drive nails through
this board around this half circle to
which to fasten tho sack. This hoard
can bo raised or lowered to the height
of sack and Is held In place by means
of an iron rod which Is tastenod on
tho uprights about two feet from tho
.bottom.

Fall Plowing.
Fall plowing Is a decided advantago

;for somo crops. Onion growers have
--tfor years recoguized tho valuo of plow
ing In tho fall. Tho ground will then
bo looso and pulverized after tho ac-

tion of winter freezing, and Httlo work
will bo required to prcpnro tho land
for planting Again, exposing tho soil
to freezing is to Insect
enemies, and iba land may bo planted
sooner than If plowing is delayed un-

til spring. Fall plowing in tho north,
.especially of sod land, U an advantago
Ifor nil crops which ore planted vory
early In tho spring, such ns potatoes,
icabbago and lettuce

IMPORTANCE OF GOOD SEED

Best for Farmers to Grow Their Own
When Possible Good Quality Is

Obtained at Small Cost.

Most farmeis can and should grow
their own seed grains. It Is n very
difficult nnd expensive practice to de-
pend upon purchasing tho proper va-
riety and quality from tho scedsniau.
With thorough preparation of land
and culture, and very little extra cost
of labor, most, if not all, the seed
grain and most of tho common vege-
table seeds mny be grown ns good,
and oftentimes of bolter quality, than
seeds bought at twlco the cost.

As, for example, a certain field of
wheat might on the average bo to-
tally unfit for seed, while somo parts
of tho field may be of a very good
quality. By a little extra effort tho
seed may bo selected from this small
patch, threshed separately and run
through tho fanning mill onco or twice
to remove all small and shrunken
grain nnd weed seeds. It may be best
to thrash out a few bushels of grain
with tho old-tlm- flail and hand pick
tho grain. After securing enough grain
to seed an acre a start with good
seed may bo had and the standard can
bo kept up by selecting tho best land,
properly preparing tho seed bed and
giving thorough cultivation nnd extra
euro in harvesting nnd threshing. Tho
same method should bo followed In the
selection of oats, barley and corn. Al-

though tho quality of corn grown may
bo good, yet by careful selection of
the best cars an Improvement of both
yield and quality of grain may be had.
It will cost no more to grow a good
car of corn than a poor one. A good
standard variety will sell for consider-
able more for seed. A Scotch gar-
dener, known to the writer, mndo
quite a neat little sum by growing a
certain variety of sweet corn, lima
beans nnd tomato seed for a northern
seed firm. Ills sweet corn seed had a
largo sale and nt an extra price. The
winter is the time to select the seeds
for next spring's sowing. Take time
in making the selection; It is a profit-
able winter's work.

CELLULAR FEEDER FOR BEES

Ingeniously Constructed Device for
Use During Early Spring When

Food Is Lacking.

An ingeniously constructed cellular
feeder for use during the early spring,
when nature does not provide suff-
icient nourishment for bees, has been
designed by a French inventor, says
tho Popular Mechanics, The feeder

Individual Feeding Cell.

consists of a metallic box divided Into
Ave cuiupm luteals. The middle one
is the entrance, the end compartments
contain tho food supply, and the re-
maining two compartments are each
provided with 250 feeding cells, which
are perfect counterfeits of the cells of
a bee comb. The food, which consists
of syrup made of sugar, is poured into
the end compartments and flows into
tho feed cells through notches, in tho
bottoms of tho partition walls. The
syrup only moistens the lower part of
tho cells, and tho bees, each one se-

lecting a cell, feed upon it undisturb-
ed by neighboring bees. Two in-

clined runways lead from the entrance
compartment to tho cell compart-
ments.

Bees fld '3H
rapmnotes

Do not mulch whilo tho ground is
wet.

Late seeding grain should be d

with long manure.
Winter vetch belongs to the pea-famil- y

and is hardy, remaining green
all winter.

Corn that makes 70 bushels an acre
will yield about ono and threo-fourth- s

ton for stover.
Mulch the ground when frozen.

Freezing upheaves the soil, thawing
throws tho plant out.

Tho two-hors- low-gea- r wagon Is
largely used by the farmers of tho
New England states

Protect from alternate freezing and
thawing. Keep tho cold in, not out of
tho soil, to prevent this.

Ono ton of good wood ashes will
contain about 140 pounds of potash and
10 pounds of phosphoric acid.

Tho production of corn in 1879 was
1,754,592,000 bushels, as compared
with 2,552,190,000 bushels in 1'JOU.

Tho valuo of corn ensilage is begin-
ning to bo better understood by
tho eastern states than It was for-
merly.

Ono great advance made in agri-
culture Is that of tho uso of tho disk
on stubble land, and especially In dry
seasons.

The yield of wheat may bo Increased
several liushels per acre by thorough
preparation of tho ground, careful se-

lection of clean, heavy seed and drill-
ing

It 13 especially Important to supply
tho bee3 with water for their uso In
diluting tho honey that has become
thick fiom long standing In tho
hive.

Celery grown In beds for family uso
.should ho gradually earthed. If too
mt'ch earth is thrown to tho stalks
wl.-- n tho weather Is hot and sultry, tho
stalks will rot.

Undoubtedly tho most valuable per-
manent pasturo grass for upland pas- -

turo Is Juno grass or bluo grass, since
It ondures bettor than any of tho oth-
er availablo grasses.

Tho vetch grows rapidly, and muk
a long trailing vino with nn abun-
dance of sldo tendrils, having many
leaves, tho flowers nro many and of a
beautiful bluo tint and quite sweet.

A good filter can bo mado by sink-
ing a barrel In tho ground
where tho roof spout from the houso
enters tho oarth to pass into tho cis-
tern. Fill the barrel with charcoal
and let tHo water run through It.
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DIRIGIBLE SLED IS NOVELTY

Boy's Ordinary Sled May Also Be
Combined With Handcar to Make

Motor Should be Low.

(By J. A .nUItaSTIlOM, in tho Scientific
American.)

Tho accompanying illustrations
show how an ordinary sled may bo
converted Into a dirigible sled, and
how it may bo combined with a boy's
hand car to make a motor sled.

Unllko tho ordinary sled, that Is
steered by digging In tho heels, or
dragging the feet in the snow, from
ono side to tho other, thereby check-
ing tho speed of the sled, tho sled
here chown has flexible runners,
which may bo curved to ono sldo or
tho other by a steering bar, causing
the runners to follow smoothly In the
curving tracks. Tho sled should bo
built low and narrow, nnd the run- -
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Ordinary Girl's Sled.

ners should extend well forward and
rearward, which will materially add to
tho speed of tho sled when constlng
down a hill.

Fig. 1 shows an ordinary girl's sled,
which is mado into a flexible or dirigi-
ble sled. The top part of tho runners,
shown In dotted lines, is cut off on
a level with tho seat and tho ends aro
fastened together with a transverse
bnr a, made of it on or wood. From
this bar, and fastened thereto, nro
bars b, ono on each side of tho seat
nnd parallel therewith. Theso bars
are fastened to all the slundards of
the sled. On the front bar Is fastened
a steering lever c, which is fulcrumed
by the rearwardly-extendln- g nrms d
to tho front part of tho seat of tho
sled. It is now evident that when tho
operator wishes to steer to the right,
he presses the lever with tho left foot,
and vlco versa. As tho steering lover
Is thus moved, It will bo noticed that
It moves the transverse bnr to ono
side or tho other, thereby curving tho
runners in tho same direction, which
will then follow smoothly in the
curved tracks.

It will be noticed from the plan
view, Fig 2, that tho end standard is
bolted to tho seat of the sled, and
that the other two standards arc not,
so as to allow a free movement of the
runners when operated upon by the
steorlng lover

Two pieces of wood should bo fast-
ened under the seat, a short distance
each side of the forward standard, to
allow for side movement.

The old iron shoes on tho wood run- -

.J.C o tJUwttiu uU,iuiiv,ti Oil. uuu Lui K1
or hollowed as shown in Fig 4, or may
be replaced by new ones. By refer-
ring to Fig. 2, It will be seen how this
curving of the shoe may bo accom- -
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A Dirigible Sled.

plished. A shallow groove Is made In
a block of hard wood, over which tho
thin steel shoo is placed. A short
piece of round Iron is laid on the shoo
top; tho latter is then hammered in-

to tho groove, nssumlng tho hollowed
or concave form.

Hivet the shoo on tho runnor, which,
should be hollowed out a little to fit.
Tho object of tho concave form of run-
ners is tho snmo as that of hollow
ground skates. Tho outsido edgos
havo a tendency to d'lg into tho Ico
or snow, nnd keep the sled in Its
course, or in "tho same rut;" but when
thrown out of lino with tho steering
lover, they seem to take hold of tho
snow and change the course of the
sled.

What Is the Answer?
Why might you bo Justified in

picking the pockets of a photogra-
pher?

Because ho has plct-ure- s (picked
yours).

Which of the planets has the most
specie?

Tho moon, because ho is constant-
ly changing quarters.

When docs a caterpillar improve In
behavior?

When ho turns over a now leaf.
Why should a quill pen novor be

used In inditing secret matters?
Because It Is apt to npllt.
What trade docs the sun regularly

follow?
Thoso of a tanner and a portrait

painter.
Why is a coachman like tho

clouds?
Because ho holds the reins.

Hen Laid Chickens.
"Oh, mamma!" exclaimed little

three-year-ol- d Margie, running into
tho house greatly excited. "What do
you think? Tho old speckled lion
hat, laid a naatful of Httlo cn.oton&!"

Tho moat beautifully colored of nl'
vulturoB belong to tho Now Worlu
family; it is tho true king vulturo of
South Amerlcnn forests. Its plumago
Is of a delicate cream, with black
quills, and the baro head Ib brilliant-
ly colored with red and orange.

This nandeomo bird exercises regal
authority ovor black vultures and tur-
key buzzards, In the same way as the
Pondlchorry vulturo does over grif

LIKING FOR DOLLS IS VARIED

Poor Little Girls' Ideas Differ From
Thone of Wealthy Homes Baby

Face Is Wanted.

Twt Httlo girls stood side by sldo
with their brothers nt the doll coun-
ter of a big shop tho other day. Ono
wns beautifully drosicd. the other thin
and white faced, and her clothes not
ouly woro faded and worn but a size
or two too small. Sho held' tight to
her mother's hand nnd her big eyes
roamed about tho department, seem-
ing to tnko in every doll there, nnd nt
last rested contentedly on a big pink
nnd whlto faced, bluo eyed, golden-- 1

imireu beauty, dressed in u liutly blue
silk gown with nn Impossible looking
blue lint on her blond locks.

"Oh, mnmmn, If only I could havo
thnt ono!" she cried.

But tho inolhor shook her head. Tho
second Httlo girl nnd her mother both
turned to !cok at the hlld who
wanted the blue-gowne- doll nnd tho
Httlo girl laughed, not unkindly, hut
amusedly.

"Oh, mothor, Isn't she funny to want
an doll like thnt?"

Silencing her daughter with a look,
tho mothor turned to talk to tho other
child and In an lncrodlbly short time,
for a busy shop and Us red tape, a cer-

tain blue-robed- , blue-eye- doll filled
tho nrms of the poor child. As the
mothers nnd tho two children went
on their way tho clork turned to nn-oth-

customer.
"Isn't It funny," sho said, "tho dif-

ference between the children of tho
well-to-d- o nnd thoso of tho poor? This
year there Is such a fad for tho char
acter dolls thnt wo find tho pink-face- d J

dolls of our own youth almost a drug
on the murket. All tho Httlo girls
want the real baby-face- d dolls In their
plain gingham and sheer whlto cos-
tumes, but when a poor child comes In
she Invariably demands tho richly-dresse-

blond, blue-eye- dolls. I sup-
pose It is tho law of contrasts, or It
may bo that poor children do not keep
up with the fads.

"I ouly know thnt this year tho
character doll Is In great demand. Tho
rngo started last year In Germany,
and this year It Is qulto as .bad horo
in this country.

"Here are somo of the newest dolls.
See how Individual they are. No two
just alike. Our buyer says that tho
dells aro made after tho photographs
of real children and I am suro they
look It. Why, even grown women
como In and look at them, nnd I do
bellovo they long to buy them, only
they are ashamed."

MANNER OF GOING TO SLEEP

It Is Gradual Process, Senses Sinking
Off One at a Time Until All

Are Unconscious.

Did you over think of ihe way In
which you fall nsloep?

It Is a gradual process, tho souses
sinking off ono nt a time until they
nro all unconscious. The flrst to be
affected Is the eyesight. The eye-

lids quiver and blink, and you say that
you are drowsy. After the sense of
Right Ib font nslppn nffon ynn will con-

tinue to hear and feel for somo time.
Tasto follows sight to sleep, and then
como smell nnd hearing, and Anally,
last of all, touch. Touch never sleeps
very hard unless you nro worn out
with fatigue. Frequently, as you
know, If you so much as lay your lin-

ger on a friend who is asleep, up he
will jump, wide awake. Tho quickest
way of arousing a sound sleeper Is to
lay a cool hand on his forehead.

With cats, however, it is different.
Sight, hearing, taste and touch may
all go to sleep and sleop very sound-
ly, but the cat's sense of smell never
sleeps. Somo of you who havo pet
cats will find lots of fun in experi-
menting with thorn. When puss Is
fast asleep get a juicy bit of meat or
a mouse and very quietly placo It
near her nose. Instantly her oyes will
pop open nnd sho will bo ready for
dinner.

EUROPEAN DOLL IS QUAINT

Latest Toy Creation to Challenge
Teddy Bear for Popularity Be-

coming Favorite In Nurseries.

Tho latest toy creation In Kuropo
to chullengo the pupulnilty of tho
"Teddy bear" Is a doll, now very pop- -
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Quaint European Doll.

ular In London. Thobo qunlnt dolls,
which go In pairs, havo becomo
nursery favorites all through Eng-

land.

Big Difference.
Flossie, a city miss of four, was

visiting in tho country Ono day sho
accompanied her grandmother to tho
barnyard, where cho w.ib very much
f lightened at sight of a big gobblor
strutting about. Vh. Floasle." said
tho old lady, "la It po .Ible that you
uri' alinld of a turkty hou jou helped
to oat one yostorday?' 'Ys, ginnd-n-

" roplled the lutle miss, "hut thin
on iln't cookvd "

fons, etc., bo that if any dUaatlalled In-
dian vulture succeeded in reaching
South America, no would find somo
new bosses awaiting ha arrival.

Tho American boss, however, Is not
ns largo and ntrong as tils Indian rela-
tive named Pondichorrj Both of these
bosses, it should bo mentioned, nro
much moro strikingly colored than tho
subjects ovor wllch they excrc!s au
thorlty. Rosary Magazine.

Boss Among Vultures
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JEI T IS tho fault of nil nf us till
wo huvo July practiced our

m I inln, to bo unrt'iil In our gotiUiiH'iils mid
cnido In our Judgment nnd to bo curried
oft by fancies Inatotul of betiift nt tho
trouble of acquiring ound knowledge

Cnnlliinl Now num.

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY ENTER-TAI-

MENTIS.

Tho colors to bo used for this day's
celebration aro tho national ones, of
cotirso.

For placo cards ono might uso small
hntchots cut from card board, and for
decoration a small head of Washing-
ton under two orosHed flags for tho
ladles, and Martha Washington's head
with samo setting for the men.

Ono can buy tho penny pictures of
nny celebrity and do tho docorntloti
oiio's self. It Is always so much moro
appreciated and gives a touch of. orig-
inality to nny entertainment to have
these Httlo favors mado at homo

A very protty decoration for tho
candlo shades, simple, too, Is to cut
tho shades out of cardboard, small
holes tho size of cherries, and a leaf
or two In good arrangement, then
pasto back of tho perforations red pa-

per behind tho chorrlcs, and groon
behind tho loaves, Whon tho candles
nre lighted tho design Is strikingly
protty.

If ono cares to carry out the war-llk- o

spirit of tho .times of Washing-
ton, chops prepared French stylo nnd
stood on tho aide as cannon, surround-
ed with cannon balls In orderly piles
mndo of snusagc, is good.

Small flags stacked to stand upright
and striped Btlck candles made In tho
protty red, Is very protty for table dec-
oration. With candles, flngs and a
contor piece of red, whlto and bluo
flowers, tho tablo will bo appropriate-
ly dressed.

Bon-bon- s may be served In tho small
pasteboard caps, In colonial Bhapo,
and tho Ices likewise may bo served
in somo such form.

Creamed Chicken With Mushrooms.
Pick into pieces the meat from two

boiled chickens; boll for llvo minutes
a bottlo of mushrooms In their own
liquor, add a cup of cream; season nnd
thicken with two tnblespooufuls of
flour, stir In tho chicken and mush-
rooms and serve In patty Bholls.

The hollow of au angel food limy
be filled with preserved cherries, the
cake lrostcd and whon served n few of
tho cherries may be given with each
helping.

a ills truly happy la a ques
tion of how wo bciriu nnd now

wo cml, of what wo want and not of
wlmt wo linvo. Stevenson.

WHAT TO EAT IN WINTER.

During the cold winter mouths our
bodies nro ablo to assimilate heavier1
food. Many foods combine both to
nourish tho tissues and warm the
body, and it Ib theso foods which are
now of espoclal Intorest to tho house-
wife who Ib planning meals for hor
family.
' Cereals aro a valuablo food, as they

nro both tissuo hulldors and bout pro-

ducers. Lean moat and a goodly por-

tion of fat, milk, eggs and coieals
with as many kinds of vegetables as
aro procurable will make a well ar-

ranged diet.
Buckwheat Is heating and should

only bo eaten during tho cold weath-
er, as It Is especially a cold weather
food. Pork Ib heavy, hearty and hard
of digestion, ho should bo largely oat-

en during cold weather, when exer-cIb- o

nnd work will help to ollmlnnto
tho waste.

Tho age, box, physical condition
nnd occupation Is a great factor In de-

termining tho diet at any season.
Mciubors of tho family who do not

get much bodily exercise, but whoso
brain Is tnxed, should have food easy
of digestion aa well as nourishing nnd
should havo food that Ib especially
good for the blood.

To keep up tho bodily energy, sup-

ply boat and build up wasto tissues
wo need starchy fond, sugars, butter,
cream, as well an meat and fats.

Macaroni and cheese is a combina-
tion, with the white snuco used, which
gives ono a dish of solid food. To
cook macaroni, drop tho inch plecos
Into rapidly boiling wator and boll
gently until perfectly tender. The
test for tenderness U to tako out a
piece, press with tho 6ldo of a fork;
If tender, It will bo enslly cut. Put a
layer of tho cooked macaroni Into a
buttered baking dish, pour over a Ht-

tlo whlto Bauee mado of rich milk and
thickened with butter nnd flour
rooked together. Season and sprlnklo
with a generous layer of cheese, and
if one feolB ablo at this season of
tho year, a hard-boile- egg or two
cut In eighths, then follow with an-

other layer of macanml and choeso
and white sauce, sprlnklo a teaspoon-fil- l

of onion Juice over, cover with
whlto sauco and llulah with buttored
crumbs. Bako until woll heated.

Tlmelessness of Rome.
Few of us ovor ask oursolvos where-

in tho eternity of Uoino consists. It
(Ioob not consist In a physical etornlty,
for Homo was not without beginning
and sho Bhall suroly not bo without
end. It is rather a philosophical eter-
nity. It Is otornlty . ns Kant Iiub
taught It to us. tho eternity of tlme-
lessness. It Is tho tlinolessnosn of
Homo, ruthor tlmn the actual extent
of time which makoa tho otornal, and
this tlmolessncss shows Itself In noth-
ing rrpro clearly than In Homo's eter- -

mr
FN will talk of Httlo thlncs

- iii fttttv Hilton nn it tnuj
know what thltifta wcro Httlo nnd what
thlnps wcro Brent'

Phillip Urooln.

Show mo n mnn who mnkr.t no tnlBtnkos
nnd I will show you n man who doesn't
do things, Theoiloro Uoosevelt.

PAPER BAG COOKERY.

First got your bag; huK tho slzo of
the bag to tho dish to bo cooked.
Never try to crowd a largo roast Into
a small bag, for It will surely burst.
If the bag has a Beam In the center,
ns some ninkes have, It should bo used
with tho seam sldo up, then If it
bursts tho contents can be saved.

Broiled Steak. Place tho steak In
a well-grease- d bag. Ollvo oil or suet
for greasing is good. Placo on tho
oven rnck In a hot oven, and buku
for fifteen or twenty minutes. Tho
steak will bo dono to a turn, with nil
tho delicious gravy retained.

For a breakfast that appeals to tho
taste for novelty, this Is worth trying:
Put a cup of thick, strained (omato,
well seasoned, Into n buttered bag, put
Into n hot oven, and after ten minutes
draw out and cut a squnre from tho
center of tho bag; Into this drop four
eggs, broken cnrofully. Cook for threo
to four minutes and serve from tho
bag with only tho top cut away.

A Delicious Breakfast Dish. Take
cold mashed potatoes left from dinner,
make Into flat cakes and on each plopo
a cake of sausago; place In a greased
bag, put Into a hot oven and cook fif-

teen to twenty minutes,
Liver and Bacon, Liver nnd bncon

hi nlways a highly appreciated dlah.
Slice a pound of tender calf's liver,
dip each plcco Into seasoned flour, and
placo each pleco of liver on n rasher
of bncon. (Jrcnso the bag, put In ihe
liver nnd bacon nnd cook for twenty-liv- e

minutes. Open the bag and slip
out tho meat gently on a vory hot
dish.

Jam buns nro a saving of trouble
nnd un easy dessert. Split several
buns, dip In hot milk, spread with (nit-to- r

nnd add a Httlo prosorvcR or jam
to each; placo In a buttered hng until
thoroughly hot.

Servo with fruit Juice, cream and
sugar or without any Banco.

For a dlnnor, in which all tho Vdgo
tableR and meat nro cooked together
In ono ban1, nothing rould be simpler.

M HUK cournso Ib not Incompat-
ible with nervoUHiieas; nnd ho- -

rtilptn lo(s not menn tho absence (it fear,
bit tho conquest of It. Van Dyke.

l.lfo Ih mostly froth nnd bubble,
Two tliln3 stand like stone;

Kindness in another's trquble,
Courngo In your own,

A. Tv. Gordon.

A VALENTINE LUNCHEON.

'hero nre each year so many now
favors, placo cards and Ideas for
houso and tnblo docoratlon for valen-
tine parties that one muy have some-
thing unusual without much expense

Tho "Httlo god of lovo" favors red
ns his color, and ono may uso red In
flowers for tablo docorntlons, Small
cakes baked In tho form of a heart, or
cookies cut with a heart cuttor, frost-
ed and decorated with tho small red
candles so much enjoyed by the chil-

dren, heart-shape- d patty shells may
bo used, with creamed Bweetbreads
for lllllng. Ices and lco creams can be
bought molded In heart forms.

Of course, tho lnov'tnblo Bandwlch
Ih to bo hearl-Bhupe- d and any debited
lllllng may bo used.

For tho confer pleco, a bunch of
dark red carnations with streamers of
red ribbon or nicely cut crepe paper
ending In tho favors of small heart-shape- d

boxes filled with bon-bon- s or
snlted nuts.

For tho young peoplo there Is no
game thnt Bcems qulto so enjoyable
an hunting hidden peanuts, the one
finding tho largest number receiving
nn appropriate prize, and the ono lind-- i

till the least a coiiHolutiou prize.
For room decorations tho lights may

bo shaded with red paper or lighted
with d candles.

A ory cffectlvo decorntlon for
walls and windows Ib mado of hearts
cut from red cardboard pasted on rib-

bon. Hang In Htralght lines on the
laco curtains nnd boiweon the rooms
In archways and doors

Candy hearts with mottoes might
bo used for the game of hidden hearts,
Instead of peanuts, and moro appro-
priate thoy would bo.

Cup Cake. Uso any recipe for a
rich whlto cako; bako In heart-shape- d

gem pans and frost with boiled frost-
ing. Decorate with the tiny candy
hoartB and led candles.

Hoped They Were Broke.
Mrb l'lntbuhh I saw tho install-

ment eoluctor going In next door to-

day. I

Mr. I'lutbiiali Gee! I hope It's tho
phonograph. Yonkers Statesman.

nnl youth. Sho who todny might well
bo an old lady with hor three thou-
sand winters, is only tho Incorporation
of young Italy, this modorn young
woman, with hor head full of social-
istic theories and her garments orna-
mented with tho gridiron pattern of
tramways Josso Benedict Carter, In
the Atlantic

Draws Large Sum In Subsidies.
Tho Cunnrd lino collects subsldlet

to tho amount of $825,000 from' tin
tlrlllol. nnunrnmonti ,ii. ,w u, u,uw&.i

asm

StiSonSS
w

Rjw

fit

h
C'l-Afl- n

You'll bo do- -
lightod with tho re

sults of Calumet Bakinir
Powder. No disappoints

no flat, heavy, soggy biscuits.
cake, or pastry.

Just tho lightest, daintiest, most
uniformly raised and most deli

cious food you over ate.

Rtcatnd htfheit rawartf World'
run rood Eioo.ltlon,

t.ni. I ur.

WHY WAIT?

J

Graco I Just rofusod to marry Jack.
Ho sold ho would not bo In a position
to marry for a year.

Maud Woll, what of that?
Grace Why, I know a man who la

In a poaltlon to marry any time.

Cremation Among the Franks.
An interesting archneologlcal dis-

covery was mado lately near Brocht
(Belgium), where tho remains of what
was ovidontly a Franklsh cemetery
have boon found. Tho main Interest In
the discovery lies In tho fact that
clear traces aro to bo seen In tho com-etor- y

of cremated remains, as woll
ns of bodies burled in tho ordinary
way, whereas hlthorto it has alwaya
been believed that cremation was not
practiced amongst

Much Better Purpose.
Miss Chnrmyngo Don't you think I

was madofor a business woman?
Jack Hustler No, I don'L I. think

you woro meant for a business man.
Stray Stories.

Didn't Think Much of Fred.
Louis "Thoy tell mo sho will got a

million the day she marries Fred."
Ionise "Woll, It's worth It." Chi-

cago Dally Nows,

GRAND TO LIVE
And tho Last Laugh Is Always the Best

"Six months ago I would havo laugh-
ed at tho Idea that there could bo any-
thing bettor fcr a table boverago than
coffee," writes nu Ohio woman, "now I
laugh to know there Is.

"Sinco childhood I drank coffeo free-
ly as did the other members of tho fam-
ily. Tho result was a puny, sickly
girl; and ns I grow Into womanhood I
did not gain In health, but was af-
flicted with heart trouble, n weak and
disordered stomach, wrecked nerves
and a general breaking down till last
winter, at tho ago of 38, I seemed to
bo on tho vorgo of consumption.

"My friends greeted mo with 'How
bad you look! What a terrible color!
and this was not very comforting.

"Tho doctora and patont medicines
did mo absolutely no good. I ""s thor-
oughly discouraged.

"Then I gavo up coffeo and com-
menced PoBtum. At llrst I didn't llko
It, but aftor n fow trials and following
tho directions exactly, it was grand.
It was refreshing and satisfying, la
a couplo of weeks I noticed a great
chango.

"I becamo stronger, my brain grow
clearer, I waa not troubled with

as In coffeo times, my
power of onduranco was moro than
doubled.

"Tho honrt troublo and indigestion
disappeared and my nerves becamo
steady and strong.

"I bejan to tako on iutorcst in things
about mo. Housework and botno-makln- g

becamo a pleasure. My friends
havo mnrveled nt tho chango nnd whon
thoy enquire what brought It about
I answer 'Postum, and nothing else in
tho world.'" Namo given by Poatum
Co., Battlo Crook, Mich.

Itcnd tho Httlo Book, "Tho Road to
Wollvlllo," in pkgs. "There's a reason."

Krr rend lie above letter? A neirnun npprnra from tlmn to time. Thernro Renulne, true, nt 'nil o'totereat.
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